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Th e Cooperative Program : grace abounding
by Randy Magar

ABNptkilo/MilffeGlll

Ten.year-old Clint Bruce, a member of

Royal Ambassadors at Second Church
in Little Rock, has been learning how
the dollars of Arkansas Baprisu rhrough

the Cooperative Program are divided.
October is a focus for such learning
because ii is Cooperative Program
Month.

In this issue
7 live via satellite
A Dec. 1 .satellite teleconference fe(lturing

missionary testimonies and prayer requests
broadcast live from the field will launch this
year's annual week of prayer for foreign

missions.

12 Routh's open letter
Retired Southern Baptist Convention executive Porter Rou1h has written an open letter to SBC President Charles Stanley, suggesting ways Stanley can help fosrer the love
he recen lly chaffenged Baprists to demonst ra1e for each other

To me, the Cooperative Program is the
grace of God abounding in his people. It is
an instrument of God to spread abroad the
gospel to a lost world.
Yet it is sad that this
particular grace is 100
often only theoretical•
ly understood and not
personally experienced. I believe th at see•
ing th e Cooperative
Program in action and
experiencing its grace
has impressed upon
me its importance far
Magar
more than any explanation of its theory cou ld. I wo uld like to
share whal the Cooperative Program mea ns
to me as 1 have experienced its effects
abroad and at home.
Although a native of Arkansas, I did not
come into direct contact with Southern Bap-list \\IOrk until I was serving my country in
Europe with the U.S. Army. At that time, my
wife and I discovered a Southern Baptist
church at Kitzigen, West Germany. This
chu rch is a part of the European Baptist Convention (English-speaking). Out of that experience wi1h the idea of missions and the
Coopera1ive Program, I switched my
denominational preference to Bapti st. 1 feh
that some only 1alked about mi ssions while
01hers we re doing missions.
During our second tour in Europe while
atten ding th e First Churc h, Giessen, we had
the opportunity to work with John Merrit.
Brother John is an appointee of the Foreign
Mission Board, and he is the executive
sec retary of the European Baptist Conven•
tion which includes over 40 churches in 11
countries. His role is si milar to that of our
director of missions. He gave ou r church
leadership and guidance in .calling a pastor
in order that salvation might be brought to
our men in uniform. The EBC has several
pastors who are appoin tees of the Foreign
Mission Board and last yea r had a baptismal
ratio of 7 .7 members to 1 new convert . This
experience with the Cooperative Program
and the EBC has placed within me a desire
to return to Europe to pastor one of their
churches, that I might be an "apostle" 10 our
men in uniform .
The experience of grace through the
Cooperalive Program did not stop there but

is continuing here at home. As I came to
Southern Baptist College three years ago, my
family joined a local churt:h which is a part
of the .Black River Association . Since I have
been here, I have seen cooperative dollars
provide pastoral support, gift liens, a mobile
chapel and give assistance and aid to flood
victims.
The mobile chapel was given to Cross
Roads Church, which has had many strug•
gles. At one time, there were only a (ew
dedicated people to carry ou1 the mi ssion
of the church. Through their dedication and
the Cooperative Program's provision of a
chapel, pa storal suppo rt and land purchasing, they have gone from a membership of
5 to 40. In the past church year, they we re
also in the top five percent in ratio of bap·
tisms in the state of Arkansas. JusJ recently,
our director missions baptized three new
converts, and th e church called a pastor to
the field.
Besides these experiences of grace with
the Cooperative Program, I am touched
directly and personally, as are my fellow
students at SBC and our counterparts at
OBU. The a1ti1ude of cooperalion helps support these instiiutions so that people like
myself can improve their ministerial skills.
Not only are the schools supported bu t fin•
ai:,cial assista nce is given directly to students
through the Ministerial Scholarship Fund.
This scholarship helps to ease the burden of
th e cost of education for the ministerial stu dent and his family.
To me, the Cooperative Program allows the
redeemed of God to say so, using the
resou rces that our Lord has given us to help
fulfill the vision of the Great Commission.
This grace of cooperation is for the purpose
of seeing the lost come to Jesus. It is not just
an explained theology only but an experience of theology. It is the grace of God
abounding. So, " as ye abound in
see that ye abound in this
everything .
grace, also" (2 Cor. 8:7).

The Cooperative Program is giving, giving
is experiencing and experiencing is pedor•
ming. Performance is to show proof of our
love for our Lord and Savior, Jes us Christ.
Randy Magar, pastor of First Church,
Grubbs, is a junior at South e rn Baptist
College.

Francis J. Hobbs, wife of Herschel Hobbs, dies
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-Francis J. Hobbs,

wife of Herschel H. Hobbs, a former presi•
den1 of the Southern Baptist Conven tion,
died at her home in Oklahoma City Sept. 27.

Mrs. Hobbs, an Alabama native, gradualed
from Howard University (now Samford
University). She married Hobbs in 1927.
They had one son, Jerry M . Hobbs, now of

Hous1on.
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Hobbs, pastor emeritu s of First Church,
Oklahoma City, was president of the

SBC

1962•63. He was chai rman of the commit•
tee which Wrote the Baptist Faith and
Message, adopted by the convention in 1963.
The family has requested memorials be
,nade to the Herschel H. and Frances J.
Hobbs Lectureships on Baptist Faith and
Heritage at Oklahoma Baptist University.
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'Stud y to show yo urself approved.

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

There still pe rsist occ~sional conflicts between th e
educated and uneduca ted ministry. An educated preacher may
look down his nose at o ne who has not had his opportunities,
w hil e th e o ne wit ho ut formal trai ning accuses the other of rely-

ing more on books than the Holy Spirit. Both attitudes are

wrong. Th e sa me God ca ll ed them both.
In past years, there was a great tid e o f an ti-i ntellectualism.

This philosophy reached such an ex tent that so me preac he rs
actually refused to prepare their messages. One such preac her
boasted, "Whe n I enter th e pulpit, God fill s my mouth ."
A preacher who wo rked and prayed over his se rm ons

replied , " Yes, you r mou th is filled wi th hot air, but do n' t blame
th at o n God:'
God requi res a preacher to be at his best in the pulpit. This
invo lves prayer, stud y and openness to the H oly Spirit, both
during study and in th e delivery or 1he message.
Those who oppose education emphasize the fact th at Peter
and Jo hn were uneduca ted. They often quote th e portion or
a ve rse or scripture that reads, "Now w hen th ey saw th e
boldness of Peter arid John, and perceived th at they were
unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled ... ." Yet they
prefer to ignore th e rest or the sentence whic h states, "And

they took knowledge of them , that they had been with Jesus"
(Acts 4 :13). It should be obvious that three years with the Master
Teacher was the best education a man cou ld have.
The miracle of Christianity is that God uses persons w ith
all types of backgrounds in his work . He used the apostle Pau l
to give initial impetus to Ch ristianity. Having studi ed under
Gamaliel, Paul was one of the best-trained men in the world .
In giving us the Hol y Writ, God worked through kings,
shepherds, fishermen, philosophers and farmers.
Some misconceptions, obviously, need to be co rrected.
We should never equate ignorance wit h spirituality or conservatism. The scripture clearly tea ches that a call to ministry is
a ca ll for prepa ration and stud y. Paul said, " Study to show
thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to
be as ham ed, ri ghtly dividing the wo rd of truth" 12 Tim . 2:15).
Paul's personal co unsel to Timothy applies, in general , to
all Christians, but speci fi ca lly to those who have rece ived th e
cal l to public ministry. We are to "stud y" or commit o ur
energies to the "word of truth," in ord er to be useful in ou r
service to the Master. Th e wo rd " approved" describes that
which has been tested and purified for service. It was used of
gold or si lver which had bee n cleansed by fi re, so that all of

th e alloy or impurit ies we re removed.
Paul said that this approval was unto God, not men, to
·e noble the called of God to " right ly divide the wo rd of truth: '
Thr wo rds, " rightly divide;' literally mean to "cut right or
straight," as a fa rr11er is able to plow a straight row or a tai lor
cuts the fab ric accord ing to the pattern. To divide the Word
of God co rrectly means we will have no cause for embarrassment w hen we stand before the Master.
Paul said that proper study w ill eliminate "profane and vai n
babbling;' whi ch ultimately leads to " ungodliness" (2 Tim.
2:16). The minister must be spi rituall y and mentally prepared,
lest he become ensnared in meaningless squabbles. Thi s
preparation is best accomplished by a clear-und erstanding o
Christian doctrines as set forth in the scripture.
Sermons whic h meet th e needs of people require prayer,
und erstand ing, study and th e leadership of the Holy Spirit.
Every se rmon must be biblically-based and applied to the needs
of th ose w ho are present. First, a sermon must be faithful to
th e Bibl e. Any sermon which is unbiblical can only be co nsidered as a religious essay, add ress or speech. Such messages
are, at best, a waste of tim e, and, at wo rst, extremely harmful
to the ca use of Christ.
A se rmon should be applied to the needs of th e congregation. In th e begi nning of one's sermon preparation, it is ap-,
propriate to ask, "What is the purpose of this messager' A wellprepared serm on that considers the immediate needs of the
hearers will impact on the behavior of the congregation.
Because different congregations ha ve va rying needs, God
ca lls a va ri ety of personality types. Since God uses people of
all educational levels, we should be supportive of one another.
God has a place for eac h o ne whom he ha s called in hisservice, and all are important.
Since the challe nges and responsibilities of Christian
ministry are immense, everyone in vocationa l mini stri es should
do everything possible to be effective. Different vocations make
differen t demands. Some require a great deal mo re education
than others, but all mu st be sensitive to th e leadership of the
Holy Spirit.
A key factor in the success of Southern Baptists has been
ou r wil lingness to employ people of va rious educationa l
. backgrounds. If we are to con tinue to grow, we must never
change this concept. With God's he lp, we must put behind
us forever the conflict between preachers of different education al standings.
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Woman's viewpoint
Janet Hamm Williams

A pharisaic 'Thank you, Lord'
''The Pharisee stood and prayed th us with
himself, 'God, I thank thee that I am not as

ty fo r what l do. I am gain ing my identity
from external appearances, rather than from

other men are . . ·" (Luke 18:11 KJV).

internal accoun tability. I am giving attention
to tempo ra ry co ncerns, rath er than eterna l
val ues.
In "praying" as the -Pharisee, I - am
alienating myself from many meaningful relationships. I am being judgmental of everyone
acco rding to my own sta ndards.
And, wit h th e attitude of th e Pharisee, I
am ignoring a relationship with God. I am
simply becoming "as sou nding brass or a
tin kling cymbal" (I Co/. 13:3lb).
How do I avoid the " thank you" of the
Pharisee in my OW"n life? Th e parable concludes with the promise, " Everyone that ex-

How does the parable of the Pharisee and
publican·rela1e to my lifestyle as a woman
in 1984? I believe it leads me to ask myself
some poignan t questions about everyday living: What are my motives in choosing the
place where I live? Why am I sending my
chi ldren to a particular schoo l? Where do
I shop? Why am I attending the ch urch I

have chosen? To whom am I willing to be

a friend?
If I ''pray'' as the Pharisee, I am deceivi ng

myself. I am claiming righteousness for what
I do not do, rather than taking responsibili-

alteth himself sha ll be abased: and he that
humbleth him self shall be exa lted" (Luke
18:14b KJV). I may begin by llL'3ying as the
publican, "God be merciful to me a sinner: •
I must recognize the role of tl'l"lll-ioly Spi rit
in ou r lives. I mu st remember w hat Ch ri st
has done for all person s.
May ou r lives be seasoned wi th enough
hum ility to be at peace w ith o urselves, with
others and with God.
Janet Hamm William s, a native of
Batesville, is a graduate of Baylor University and attended Southwestern Seminary. A
mother of three, she is director childhood
e~ucation at Calvary Church, little Rock.

One .layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Enjoying another birthday
Th ere was a time at the age of 39 w hen
I gave serious consideration to calli ng a halt
to the time- honored tradition of having annual birthdays. Not very se rious consideration, mind you , but I was exposed to enough
of the pros and co ns of taking those birthdays out of the spotlight that I gave some
thought to joining comedian Jack Benny and
all of th e others who have stonewalled it at
the age of 39.
For the record , let me say that, after just
a little bit of indecision, I came dOW"n strongly on the side of taking each birthday as it
comes and not getting into a swivel about
the aging process and what othe rs think
about it. I am convinced that was a wise
decision, particularly since it seem s to be
rather certain that there is really not a lot one
can do to avoid having birthdays.
Within the family (broadl y defined) of
Ouachita Baptist University, birthdays of

number of candles because it would vio late
the fire code for the campus.

faculty and staff members have become the
occasion for much celebrat ion and merriment - the celebration and merriment are
primarily by those not having the birthday,
but the birthday honoree is drafted as the
primary excuse for anoth er socia l even t. The
use of wheelchairs, hospital beds complete
with "1.V." equipment and even funeral
caskets has become com monplace as colleagues get into the spirit of the happy
reminders of another bi rthd ay.
On the recent occasion of my 6 1st birthday, several of my loyal and devoted fac ulty
and staff members turned an innocentlooki ng confere nce into a birthday celebration, complete with a cake and priceless
gifts, such as a can of sauerkraut (in honor
of my recent trip to Germ any) and a. large
jar of pea nut butt er (in honor of one of th e
important loves of my life). I was told that
the cake could not have the app ropriate

Daniel R. Grant i s president of Oua chita
' Baptist Universit y.

Mr. and Mrs. R. William s Hollaway, missiona ries to Japan, have completed furlough
and returned to the field (address: 3-36
Otana-cho, Chigusa-ku, Nagoya 464, Japan).
He considers Arkadelphia his hometown.
The former Linda Louton, she grew up in
Arkadelphia . They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board In 1972, resigned in
1976 and were reappoin ted in 1978.

Mr. and M rs'. Harrison H. Pike, mi ssionaries since 1956, resigned from missionary service effective Aug. J t. They served in Brazil, Angola and South Africa . He
is a na1ive of Texarkana, Texas. The former
June Summers, she was born in Fort Smith
and lived in Texarkana while growing up.
They may be addressed at 5330 N . Vi rginia
Ave., Kansas City, MO 64 118.

All of this was great, but I thin k I appreciated most of all the ca rd that I received from ou r sai ntly Ouachita al umna,
Frances Crawford. It began wi th the
beautifully illu strated message, " If you can't
stand having another birthday ... :• above
an obviously aging person in distress, and
concluded on the inside of the card with th e
wise advice, " celebrate it sitting down! Happy Birthday!"
I plan to celebrate and enjoy all of my
birthdays, and I am prepared to celebrate
them sitting down, if necessary. I ca n't improve on the thought that birthdays are a
wonderful gift from God .

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Goatcher, missionaries to Thailand, have completed a temporary assignment in India and arrived in
Thailand (address: Box 832 , Bangkok,
Thailand). He is a native of Formosa, Ark. ,
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1962, resigned in 1971 and were
reappointed in 1980.
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Don Moore

You'll' be glad
to know ...

by Floyd Tidsworth

day and Friday nights.

A goal of 30 r,ew congregations per yea r
has been suggested by the Church Extension
program. That would accelerate the rate of
sta rting new \v,ork 300 percent above what
·
it is now.
Can we start 440 ne\Y co ngregations by
A.D. 2000l let's co nsider our reso urces.
Southern Baptists churches have 310,187
resident members. Four hundred and frfty
people could man the 30 new works each
yea r without harm to any existin g chu rch.
Most Southern Baptist members ha ve
been Christians long eno ugh to be mature

I preac hed on Satur-

disciples. They could provide so lid leader-

people by A.O. 2000.

day morning, Satur-

a!- Okla homa City had come to assist wi th

ship to found a new church .
Tithes and offerings given to Southern Baptist churches last year was $93,253 ,135. Even
one percent of that amount for local missions wo uld be $932 ,531 , or an average of

Southern Baptists w ill becom e weaker in
compa rison with population and perhaps in
influence to change th i ngs for good.
However, it is possible for the growth rate
to cha nge for the better.

perso nal work. We had a lime in th e Lord!

$3 1,084 per mission. That would be more

It is predicted (U.S. News, Sept. 1983) that

Chaplain Dewie Williams and his staff had

than enough to meet all the needs of a
mission.
Several hundred Arkansas ch urches have
incomes of more than $100,000 each year.
Some have tithes and offerings amoun ting
to more than a million dollars.
One half of 1he cost of church steeples
would be eno ugh money to build a ch urch
house for every mission in th e state - not
to mention parlo r room s and chandeliers.
Yes, we have the people, the mo ney, the
expe ri ence and a ll that is needed to start 30
mi ssions each year. Presen t chu rches w ill be

the Arkansas population will increase 24 percent by A.O. 2CXX). By starting new churches
Southern Baptists could reac h about 20 percent of the increased population.
If Southern Baptists v,..ould end the century
with 1,600 churches v,.,e could baptize 5,000
more people each yea r than we are doing
now! We could add about 150,000 to the
residen t m embers hip. We ca n grow!

••• I guess you will!
I've just concluded a
revival meeting at

Cummins Peniten-

tiary. Dr. E.K. Bailey, a
·,

Extending churches: third in a series

This we can do

National
Baptist
preacher from Dallas,
preached on Thurs-

day night and Su nd ay
m orning to close out
Moore
the meeting. A fine group from as far away

prepared well. The inmates, who are serious

abou t the l ord, had prayed a nd prepared

well. The admin istration and staff at Cummins were most cooperative. The presence

a nd power 'of the lord was obvious. What
joy! Wha t praise!

At the close of the last service I was shown
a list of 28 who had already accepted Jesus
Christ. Four others came and were being
dea l! with. If they came for sa lva tion that
meant 32 had received Ch rist. Praise the
Lo rd i I've preached a lot of church revivals
for longer periods of time and witho ut seeing th at many converted. I lea rned quite well
that a man may be co nfined so far as his
body is concerned, yet free so far as his spirit
is concerned .
It was such a joy to hear the inmates and
other chaplains ex press appreciatio n to
Arka nsas Baptists fo r th e ministry we have
provided over the years. Our chaplains at the
prisons, training schools, reh abi litatio n
center and Children's Colony have seen 563
people saved this past year. I know you are
glad. Th is is what the D ixie Jackson offering
is all about. Did you give? Did you give
others a chance 10 give?
... Why pastors burn out. You'll be glad
to know beca use you ca n do something
about it. .A su rvey of 32 denominations in
38 states reveal the fo llowin g:
(1) 85 percent of them spent two or less
eve nings per week at home;
(2) 70 percent worked more than 60
hours per week;
(3) 6 1 percent spent less than one hour
per week talking with other pastors;
(4) 75 percent spent less than one even·
ing per month purely for social time
with ot her co uples.

Evangelical Newsletter, 8/31/84
Don Moore is executive secretary of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

October 18, 1984

blessed and· not hurt. Is you r church ready
to be a sponsor? Our lack of willingness is
the only thing that can keep us from sta rting
the new churches needed in A rkansas.
How can a denomination grow weake r
while adding members and churches? If you
compare Southern Baptist growth in Arkansas with the population growth, v-te are not
keeping up. In 1970 Southern Baptists had
one chu rch for every 1,616 people i n the
state. By 1980 it was one to 1,834. If the prese nt growth rate co ntinu es, So uthern Baplists will have only one Church to every 2,110

Floyd Tidsworth is director of chur<:h extension for the Missions Department of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Southern Baptist installed at Catholic hospital
ABN pnotO/Mm~

---.-

Kathy Reed, a member of Hot Spring, Second Chur<:h and a 1983 graduate of
Soutfovestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, was installed Oct
8 as the director of the new department of pastoral care at St. Joseph's Regional Health
Cen ter in Hot Springs, a 283-bed hospital owned by the Sisters of Mercy. A Hor Springs
native, Reed is the daughter of Frank and Melba Reed, also of Second Church. Reed
is pictured above with Sister Mary Werner, of St. Joseph 's. and Andrew McDonald,
bishop of the Little Rock Roman Ca rholic diocese.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie GIii / ABN staff writer

people

Fred Oaks has resigned as pastor of the
Pleasa nt Grove Church at Perryville.

Beth Yates has joined the staff of Pulaski
Heights Church in Little Rock as an in tern to direct the work of th e Carillon
Handbell Choir. She is a graduate stu•
dent in music at Ouachita Bapti st
University.

And y kerr ha s resigned as pa stor of the

Pleasant Hill Church at Bauxite.
Jo hn T. Casey Sr. is servi ng as pastor of

the Sulphur Springs Church in Harmony
Association, coming there from th e First
Church of Bakersfield, Mo. He has served
as pastor of churches in both Arkansas
and Missouri. Casey is married to the

former Mary Janice Wa tkins. They have
two chi ldren, John and Shauna.
Cliff Jenki ns has joined the staff of
Sp ringdale First Church as minister of
educat ion. He came to Springdale from
the First Church of Lancaster, Texas.
Jenkins and his wife, Ca rol, have two
children, Joshua Lynn and Melody Kay.

Brad Sheffield is serving as pasto r of
Prai rie Grove First Chui-ch, coming there

from the First Church of Lake Dallas, ·
Texas. He is a grad uate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Maria Gracia, have two children,
Sarah an d Richard.

aR. Stockto n is serving as pastor of the
Greenland First Church. He moved to
Greenland after serving for mo re than 11
years as pastor of the Sonora Church at
Springdale.

Horace Gray began serving Oct. 7 as
pastor of the Perryville First Church,
coming there from the Lakeside Church
in Hot Springs.

briefly

To m Steward has resigned as minister of
musk and youth at Mulberry First

Church.

Beryl Chu rch at Vilonia youth were in
Stamps Oct. 10 10 present the musical
d rama "Choices" at Stamps First Church.

Wa lter Knowles has resigned as interim
pastor of the Ozone Church to go into
full-time retirement.

Harrison Fi rst Ch urch held services Oct.
7 to ordain Mike Geren as a deacon. L.B.
Atchison, di rector of missions for North
Arkansas Association was speaker.

David Mille r has joined the Slaff of Little
Rock Second Churc h as full-time director
of the church's Lake Nixon ministry and
as outreach minister.

Des Arc First Chu rch Woman's Missio nary Union has completed a sewing
project in response to a request from
Les lie Fette rs, missionary Journeyman
with the Fore ign Mission Board in the
Philippines.

Ellis Hod ki n has joined the staff of
Highland Heights Church at Benton as
full =tirne youth a nd activities director.
Lon n ie Busby has resigned as pastor of
the Pilgrims Rest Church at Batesville
following four years of service.
C. O. Lockard is serving as pastor of the
Cushman Church.

Cent ra l Church in Bald Knob ordained
Eddie Meha rg to the mini stry Oct. 14.
Meharg is interim pastor of the West
Point Church.

Prescott First Church ordained Jim
Powel l and Mack Stockton as deacons
Oct. 7. Lex Eaker of North Lill le Rock
was speaker.

New lesson writer begins
with 'Lessons for living'
Joe Statton, minister
of education at Cen1ral Church, Magnolia,
begins thi s week
writing the Bi~le Book
series Sunday sc hool
lessons in "lesso ns for
living.''
Statto n, a Missouri
native, is a graduate of
Southwest Baptist College (now University)
and Midwestern BapStatton
li st Th eological Seminary. He has served in
music, youth and educational ministries with
congregations in Missouri and Marianna,
Ark . Statton is a member of the Executive
Board of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and serves as a consulta nt for the ABSC
Sunday School and Chu rch Training Departments. He is also a you th mih ister trainer for
the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board
and has been active with the Sunday School,
Church Trai ning, B.S.U. ministries at the
associationa l level.
He and his wife, Palli , have two chi ldren ,
Laura and Nathan .
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Little Rock Second Church began its second century of minist ry Oct. 7 with a vespers
celebration that included a noteburning and th e placement of a time capsule conraining minutes of various church committees, celebration activilies, commemorative
i lems, and a church roll. (A bove left) Pastor Billy White placed th e capsule in the
west vestibule where a historical marker (foreground) was later fixed in the masonry
srructure. (Above right) A cha rred note symbolizes the church 's beginning its second
century debt-free as a result of a 1300,000 bequesl from the Polly Rand Thomas estate.
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Teleconference to begin foreign missions focus
The first Foreign Missions tel econference
will be telecast live on BTN, Sa turday, Dec.
1, from 12:00 to 1:30 p.m. Central Stan dard
Time. Focusing on the ce ntrality of mi ssions
a nd pr~yer support, the teleconference will
kid: off the annual w-eek of prayer fo r foreig n
Mi ssions. Bill O ' Brien, executive vice president of the SBC Foreign M iss ion Board, wi ll
serve as host.
Feat ured missionary testimon ies and pray-

er req uests will originate live both from the associa tional event. Centra l vievving sites will
studio and from the cou ntries where they be available in many associations. However,
serve. As a specia l attraction vi~ve rs will
anyone having satellite receiving equ ipment
have opportun it y to call toll free and as k may view the teleconference by tuning to
quest ion s of Kei l h Pa rks, Ca rolyn Weather- Spacenet I satellite, 122 .5° West lo ngitude,
fo rd, aod James Smith, execut ives of the Transpond er #1. The BTN sig nal w ill not be
Foreigri'Mission Board, Woman's Missionary . sc rambl ed during thi s live transmi ssion.
Uriion and Brotherhood Com mi ~
$
A vi deo reco rd ing .of the teleco nfere nce
respectively.
~~~ will be replayed o n Tu esd.ly, December 4,.. =-· ~~The teleconference is sched uled as a'ri from 11 :30 a. m. to 1:00 p.m. CST.

buildings
ABN photo I J. E119r!Mt Sneed

Robertson named associate
for Ea.st Asia at FMB
Judy Robe rtso n, a
native of Fa yettevill e,
was named associate
director for East Asia
by th e Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board in September.
The for m er m issionary to Taiwan joined the FMB staff in
Richmond, Va., in
198 1 as assistant to
George Hays, director
Robertson
fo r East Asia. She w ill continu e to work wi th
Hays in coo rdinating th e efforts of Southern
Bapti st mi ssionaries ih South Korea, Japa n,
Taiwa n, Hong Ko ng and Macao.

The Meadowview Church, near Sheridan , dedica ted its new facilities Sept. 30. Th e
new 4,200-square-foot building consists of a 200-sea t auditorium, a nursery, four Sunday school rooms, a pasto r's stud y, two bathrooms, a kiti:hen a'nd felfowship half. Th e
facility was constructed at a cost of $46,000 with the use of donated labor. M eadowview
was organized May 6, 1979, as a mission of North Main Church of Sheridan. Participating in the dedica tion service were Ca rl Overr an, director of missions for Central Association; a girl's tr.io fro m Rector H eights Church, Ho t Springs; Hugh Owens,
form er director of missions for Central Association; and }. Everett Sneed, editor of the
A rkansas Baptist Newmagazine. WE . Yarbrough is pastor.

t

Southern Baptist College
hosts parents, pastors
Southern Baptist College w ill host th e
parents and pastors of South ern students on
Saturday, Oct. 27, at the annu al Parents and
Pa sto rs' Day on ca mpu s.
The day's agenda includes a program of
m'usic and testimony by stud ents, pa rents
and pasto rs, a noon lu ncheon, an ope n
house in residence hall s, a Baptist Student
Union program, intra-squad basketba ll
games and a message by David Miller, direc•
tor of missions for Littl e Red River
Association.

missionary notes
A nnie Hoover, missionary to fapan, has
a change of furlough address (717 N .
Hughes, Little Rock, AR 72205) A native of
North Little Rock, she was appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1949.

Ingram Boulevard Church, West Memphis, dedicated a new family life center Oct.
7. The 6,000-square-foot building was erected debt-free at a cost of $51,000. L.L. Collins, associate executive secretary of the Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention, prea ched
the dedica tory message. Bob Wiggins is pastor.

October 18, 1984

Mr. and Mrs. l ee R. Walker Jr., mi ssionaries to Chile, are the parent's of Jennifer
Rebekah , born Aug. 13 (add res;: Cassilla
18-0, Viva del Mar, Chile). He was born in
Texarkana and considers Littl e Rock his
hometown . They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1982.
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Human cost of gambfing too high, former gambler claims
'

by Mark Kelly

When proponents of Amendment 66
begin spouting their promises that casino
gambling will make Arkansas rich and hap•
py, Eddie Harrison doesn't buy it.
When they promise millions of dollars for
schools and roads, Harrison thinks of the
human cost in ruined lives and broken
hom es.
He knows first-hand the price tag attach•

ed to gambling. A sel f-desc ribed " fourth
generation, America n-born gypsy;' Harrison

grew up in a world w here alco holism a nd

gambling ruled vi rtually every family in his
cla n.
His father, an alcoholic and compu lsi've-

ga mbler, shot dice, played ca rds, bet on
c hicken and dog fights, everything, Harrison
reca lls. He remembers the family going two
and three weeks without mon ey in order to

pay off gambling debts.
Gambling was a way of life in the north
Pine Bluff. trailer park populated by their
cla n, explains Harri son. And like most of the
kids, " my father's problem bled over onto

me:·
Dropping out of school at age seven. Har•

rison went to work for his father, a painting
contractor. When he married at 18, he had
been gambling all of his life, " penny ante

stuff, cards and dice," he says.
"A lthough I didn't drink or ru n around on
my wife, l always had a deck of ca rd s and
dice on me;' recalls Harrison, 37. 'We never

played for a lot of money-$75 to $100-and
you couldn't lose but $300 or $400 al most.
" I thought I did it for en le{Jain ment, but
I was addicted," Harrison r&:itls. "After a big
loss, I would swea r off ga mbling, but it was
a lie. As soon as someone wanted to gam•

ble, I was ready:·
Harri son, who eventually became a self.
employed painting contractor himself, notes
that a ,Vhole plethora of problems inva riably
plague the gambler and hi s family : debt,
st ress, crime, theft , family abuse.
He emphasizes stress and family abuse in
particular, recalli ng the pattern s of his life.
He draws a plain picture: a father loses hi s
paycheck in -a Card game. Coming hom e
angry and frustrated, his wife begin s to talk
about their bills and th e la ck of groceries in
the house. They begin to argue. A child
comes into the room with a problem, and
the father takes hi s anger out by st riking th e
child. Often he then batters his wife as well.
Gambling also results in deception at
home, Harri son explain s. " I would 'steal'
from myse,lf i n order to gam ble, laking
money tha1 was supposed to go for bills or
groceries" he reca lls.
" I would look for places to hide th e money
I wanted to use for gambling, 100:• H e found
lots of places: behind the horn or in th e
dome light in his truck, maybe behind th e
dash or in rh e ashtray.
No matter wtiere he hid it, his wife always
managed to find it, though . Whe n she did,
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Eddie Ha rrison speaks from e,cperience when he relates the havoc gambling ca n wreak
on a human life. A professed "ga mble-aho lic," Harrison grew up in a family in w h ich
compulsive gambling took a daily toll. Toda y he is a pastor in Pine Blu ff.

she took half of it and left th e rest. He
couldn't complai n wi thout admitting he had
"stolen" the money to gamble.
The only hiding place she never fo und was
a well-worn tube of chapstick he always ca r•
ried in his jeans pocket, H arrison admits. He
had discove red he co uld leave a nub of lip
ba lm in the top of th e tube and create
enough space underneath it to hide five bills.
He claims he always h'ad at least a little
money stash ed th ere. Every time she
laundered his clothes, she took that lube out
of his pocket and laid it out with the rest of
his things, never knowi ng it con tain ed
money th e family needed fo r bill s and
groceries.
" The biggest problem wi th gamblin g is
w hat it does to you and your people," Harri son explains. " It leaves you cru shed and
dying inside, putting up a front to others.
" Gambling is addictive, capt ivatin g and
habit-forming," he co ntinues. " It captures
your deSi res and vision and fills your im•
agination eve ry wak ing hour, but they are
selfish ambition s and goa ls."
He recalls how in 1970 he became obsessed with a desi re to gamble in Las Vegas. He
struck a bargain with his w ife that, if he cou ld
pay off thei r truck and mobi le hom e and put
a certa in amount in savings that year, he
could also take $500 and spend a week-end
in the las Vegas casinos.
Looking at th eir income history and judging the goal impossible, his wife .:.greed, Harrison says. But he "went to wo rk" and pull•
ed down enough extra i ncome to leave for
las Vegas wi th !h e $500 plus "an undisclos- .

ed amount " he had managed to squirrel
away.
He returned after three days with two
cents in his pocket.
" I wouldn't wo rk that hard for my family's sa ke, but I would for gamblin g,'' he
lam ents.
Two years later, Harriso n was co nvert ed
through the witness of a former gambling
buddy and a deepening dissa ti sfaction with
the " hell.hole" he had found himself in. H e
made a publ ic commitment to Christ at
Dollarway Chu rch in Pine Bluff, and another
two years later-i n 1974- he acknowledged
a ca ll to preach.
He ha s served as pastor of the Oollaf\vay
Chu rch since 196 1.
" We have all kind s of gambling in Arka nsas as it is now, more than we need," Harrison asserts. In light of th e human costs of
the present level of gambling, " I can' t see
how casin o gambling cou ld possibl y help.
" Th e pro-casino forces claim the reven ue
wou ld help," he con tinu es. "That's a li e.
Look at w hat you get in return : crim e, pro•
stituti on, rape an d murder.
"Ga mbling preys on a 'get-rich-q ui ck'
mentality. The problems it brings are th e
same for all: stress, abuse, mental anguish,
gui lt," he adds. "T he only pla ce for most to
dump it is at home. It makes hom es hell.
" If Christians do their God-given duty to
vote and vote th eir convictions Nov. 6, we'll
see {Amendmen t 66) defea ted."
Mark Kelly is a staff writ er for the Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagaz ine.
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Amendment 66 filled with unanswered questions, Finn says
To educate Baptists about th e dangers of
gambling and to drum up opposition to the
proposed legalization of casi no gambling in

the depart ure.
(3) The regulating board \VOu1d be paid for
out of taxpayers funds appropriated by the

Hot Springs, a series of rallies have been held
in associations around the state of Arkansas.

General Assembly, adding anQthe r tax burde n, Finn cla im ed. He asserted the casi no

Jo hn Finn, exec utive director of th e Chris-

operators ought to pay for regul ato ry costs.

tian Civic Foundation of Arkansas and a

(4) II places the responsibility for enforce-

board member of Citi zens UniIed Against
Gambling, a non-sectarian coalition organized to fight Amendmenl 66, spoke in one
such ra lly at Second Church , Pin e Bluff.
Fi nn detailed the " red flags" he sees in
Amendment 66, the " Garland County Lawful Wagering Amendment."
(1) The proposal would " enshrine" casino
gambling in the state constitution , making
it "impossible" to get out later, Finn warned . " If you don't believe that, just try to get
horse and dog racing out of it," he said.
{2) The amendment call s for the fi vem ember contr6I board to be appoin ted by
both the governor and the secretary of stat e,
a depa nure from the usual gubernatorial appoi ntm ent procedure. Finn cast suspicion on

m ent on the cont rol boa rd, adding another
taxpayer bu rden and creating an und ermanned, ineffective policing agency like th e
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board , he said .
{5) The proposal would instruct the
regulators to keep records only "as they
deem necessa ry," Finn noted. He claimed
this violates the federal Freedom of lnformalion Act and would allow the agency the unique power to withhold information from
even the governor.
(6) The amendment wou ld place a 10-yea r
residency requirement on casino licen sees,
ostensibly to prevent the infiltration of
organized crime. Finn derid ed the implication th at organized crime ha s no ties i n the
state as old as 10 yea rs.

Finn also attacked the fi nancial pi"omises
he attributed to casino proponents. Amendment 66 would allocate five percent of gross
casino reven ues to the state. Finn said that
the $30 million casino proponents promi se
the stale would require $600 million be lost
al the gaming tables.
He claimed that pro-ca sino advenising
promises count ies and ci ties revenues for
schools and roa ds, but the proposal makes
no stipulation about the use of such
allocations,
About the pro-casino proposal to pay sa les
tax on presc ription medicine for persons
over 65, Finn said , " That's already the law."
About their promise to pay the sal es tax on
all bu rial supplies, he quipped, "You're going to have to die to co llect on that one."
Finn predicted " the casino gambli ng
crowd is going to discover that Arkies are not ,.
a bunch of igno rant people running around
without any shoes.
'We're even going to beat them in Garland
County," he predic1ed.

Civil rights measure killed by U.S. Senate, 53-45
WAS HINGTON (BPI-Unabl e to break a
procedural logjam erected by opponen ts of
th e Civil Rights Act of 1984, the U.S. Senate
ki lled the measure designed to clarify the
scope of federal laws barring discrimination
based on age, sex, handicap or minority
statu s.
By a vote of 53-45, the Senate tabl ed the
measure, wh ich had passed the House of
Represent atives by a lopsided 375-32 vote
and had 63 co-sponsors in the Senate. Sponsors had sought to attach it to the pending
Continuing Resolution-a stop-gap funding
measure Congress had to pass before adjournment to keep federal agencies and programs running for which regular approp riations bill had not yet cleared .
But opponents of the mea sure, led by Sen.
Orrin G . Hat ch, R-U tah, successfully used
Senate procedures to prevent an up-or-down
vote on th e amendment.
Th e Civil Rights Act of 1984 was designed
to overturn !he Supreme Cou rt's 1984 ruling
in the Grove City College case wh ich held

that on ly th e particular program or activily
of an institution receiving federal funds was
subject to anti-discrimination statut es.
Proponents insisted they sought only to
restore the law to its pre-Grove City interpretations. Their proposal would have
su bstituted the wo rd " recipient" for the
phrase "program or activity" in the four
fed eral civil rights statutes which prohibit
disc rimination ba sed on sex, age, race, national origin or disability by any recipieni oJ
federal finan cial assista nce.
Hatch and other opponents, however, insisted the proposal would represent a major expansio n of anti-discrimination
coverage.
Hatch considered th e bill's definition of
" recipient" too broad , a concern also expressed in a 1984 Southern Baptist Conventi on resolution adopted in Kan sas City.
Without taking a position on th e overall
merits of the legislation, the Kansas City
resolution as ked Congress " to give immediate attention to either redefi ning the

te rm 'recipients' in Ihe Act itself or making
certain that the legislative history of the Act
clearly exem pt s exc lu sive ly religiou s
organizations, religious sc hools, and institu tions from bei ng defi ned as reci pients of
Federal financial assistance under the Act."
In a statement forwarding the SBC position
to the Education and Labor Committee, Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs executive director James M. D unn declared :
''There are constitu tionally va lid reasons why
churches and those organizations integral to
their religiou s mi ssion may find it necessary,
as a requirement of sincerel y held religious
beliefs, to discriminate against people in their
hi ring practices."
Th e statement funher explained, "A
denominational sc hool must have the righ t
to hire teac hers in sympa thy with the
religious beliefs of the religious group which
founded and supports th e sc hool. A church
w hich for sincere theological reasons ca nnot ordain women to the priesthood may not
be forced to do so by th e state."

Baptist Peace Fellowship appoints first director
GRANVILLE, Ohio (BP) -Ken Se hested,
director of education for Seeds, a hunger
ministry of Oakhurst Chu rch, Decatu r, Ga ,,
has been nam ed the first director for Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America.
Sehested, 33 , has worked with Seeds, a
world hunger m agazi ne and educatio nal
ministry of the Decatur churc h, for the six
years. He was named to the Oedgling FellO\vship's posl during a Septembe r meeting of
the organi zation's exec utive commillee.
The Baptist Peace Fellowship of North
America was created at a Louisv ille, Ky.,
meeting of Southern an d Am erican Bapti sts

October 18, 1984

in M arch 1984. The Fellowship's national office will be housed at Oakhurst Church.
Th e organization see ks to be a network
and catalyst for peacem ak ing witness and
ministry for Baptists of va riou s traditio ns in
Nonh America, said Sehested . He added the
Fellowship wi ll help link together Baptists
throughoul North Ame rica who are concerned with peace and justice issues.
The Fellowship will address concerns of
wo rl d m ilit ar ism, sa id Sehested . H e
estim ated world military expe nditures at $1
million a minute " while the 30 million Baptists world wide spe nd less than $200 a

minute on world miss ions."
Though the organi zation will encourage
the formation of local peacemaking groups,
the FellOV¥'Ship in no way intends to compete
with denominational peace and justice programs, said Sehested.
''Th e Baptist Peace Fellowship will encou rage the support of and use of denominationa l peace and justice programs and
materials," he explained. " Many of our
denominational leaders would like to do
more programmi ng on peace and Justice
issues. We can help broaden and strengthen
their constituencies.''
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Your state convention at work
Brotherhood

RA luncheon
Soturdoy, Nov. JO, Is the dole of the 45th
annual Stale-Wide Royal Ambassador
Fellowship Luncheon and Happening. This
big event will be held
at Immanuel Church
In Little Rock from JO
a .m. to 1 p.m.
Royal Ambassador
Week Is Nov. 4-10.
Plan to promote activities In your church

marking the 76th anniversary of Royal
Ambassadors.
All reservations
Guthrie
should be made no
later than Thursday, Nov. 8. Please send the
reservation card and your check or money
order lo the Brotherhood Department, P.O.
Box 552, Little Roc k, AR 72203. The cost
for the luncheon is $3.75 each.
We have an exciting program for the lun-

cheon. A missions carnival will be held with
booths set up with fun things to do and
learn. Orville Jenkins, missionary to Ke'nya
will be one of our featured speakers.
Please get your reservations in early.
We're looking forward lo seeing you all! Neal Guthrie, director.

Missions

New Work Emblem
Thank you for your great response in
helping us choose a New Work or Church
Extension emblem for Arkansas. Many people se nt ln their
suggestions.
The emblem represents the purpose
of "giving every person in Arkansas the
opportunity In his setting and lifestyle.
to be Involved in the ministry and fel\_pwship of a New Testament body of believers."
Five samples were suggested. One other
space was vacant so people could draw In
their own design. The people of Arkansas
are very creative. Space six proved to be
the most popular.
The above emblem chosen by the Ad visory Council pulls together the common
elements from the No. 6 sketches. A majori ty h.ad an outline of the state map, the home
base. Another element was the cross pointing outward. The c hurch Is prominent,
since we are depicting churches reaching
oul lo start new churches. The Word of God
is also port rayed, since we believe the Bible le the basis for a church's faith and practice. In new work, a c hurch will be seeking
to share the message of the Word with un chu rched people.
We hope each time we see this emblem,

ID
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we will be inspired to active concern for the
more than a million unchurchecl people In
Arkonsos. - floyd ndswortb Jr•. cbur,:b
extension director

Christian Lile Council

Let's bury it
I ltke the woy Bishop Rtchord B. Wilke
put it concerning the casino gambling
Issue. He Is the brand-new bishop of Arkansas Methodist churches. At a recent
meeting of Methodist
pastors a nd laymen,
he indicated that a
mere defeat is not
enough. The Issue
needs to be buried,
which means an overWhelming defeat of
casino efforts In
Arkansas.
Porker
The clllzens of
Florida overwhelmingly defeated the casino
Issue In 1978. There Is a possibility that the
proponents of casinos will try again next
year in Florida. Seven years will have passed since the defeat in '78.
In New Jersey, the first effort by the casino
forces was defeated by a relatively narrow
margin. That was a signal for them lo soon
try again . They did, and In 1976 casinos
became a reality in their state. _We In Arkansas must follow the example of Florida and
not New Jersey.
Every vote possible Is needed lo do this
needed Interring of the casino Issue In
Arkansas. Will you make it a point lo vote
absentee If attending the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention? II you will be voting al
the polls, plan to lake others with you.
Amendment 66 must be defeated I Declare
a positive No lo casinos by your prayerful
vote[ - Bob Parker, direc.tor

Annuity/Stewardship

.

A call to commitment
Planned Growth In Giving Is a call to
commitment. Everything related lo the 1985
Planned Growth ln Giving emphasis Is
rooted in calling Baptists to a deepe r level
of Christian commitment.
First, It Is a 'c a ll to commitment lo individual &ptlsts. Church members will be
asked to examine their stewardship and set
15-year vision goals re flecti ng their
commitment.
Churches will be encouraged to express
a growing commitment In their support of
associationa l and world missions. Between
1985 a nd 2000, every church c~n respond
with Increased mission gifts.
The state convention faces a ca ll to com mitment by continuing to move toward a
50-50 division of Cooperative Program gifts.
By A.O. 2000, the suggested g04) hos 50

percent of the Cooperative Program dollars
going to world causes through the SBC.
As Baptists continue to move toward Bold
Mission Thrust goals, the Southern Baptist
Convention will share 50 percent of the
Cooperative Program dollar with the
Foreign Mission Board and 25 percent with
the Home Mission Board.
Pastors and one Jay person from each
church should plan lo attend one of the
Planned Growth In Giving seminars
scheduled for 1985.
Planned Growth In Giving, the coll to
commitment, touches every level of Baptist
life. - James A. Wallr:er. director

Evangelism

Kent ·returns to seminary
Wes Kent has resigned from th e
Evangelism Department effective Nov. 2.
Wes. Judy, Jodi and Sam will be moving to
the Dallas/Fort Worth
area In the near
future.
Wes came to the
Evangelism Depart•
ment April I. 1979. os
pre-college associate.
He led our youth In
one of the strongest
witnessing programs
In the Southern Baptist Convention. His
Kent
commitment was to
train a witnessing group for each junior and
senior high school campus In Arkansas.
In recent years, his responsiOililies have
been enlarged lo include mass evangelism.
He was also ou r TELL spcelalist and taught
Lay Evangelism Schools and CWT
seminars.
I want to express my deep appreciation
for working with Wes for the past five years.
He is a man of commitment, concern and
courage. We wish for him the very best as
he continues to seek God's will in education and ministry. - Clare nce Shell.
director

Wanted
Bl-vocational (part-ttme) music director to direct congregallonal singing and work
with youth and adult chotrs . Send resume
and personal requirements to !he Music
Search Committee, Firs t Bapt11t Chwch,

P.O. Box 216, Penyvtlfe, AR 72126

·Herein is love' ...
(1Jotln4:10)

Pray for Arkansas'
Brazil partnership
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Products & services
Family and Child Core

Child abuse, a reality
Chi ld abuse is a shocking reality in ou r
society today. It is hard for us to believe that
anyone would harm a child; however, we are
reminded daily by requests for help for the
desperate needs of many children In our
state.
In an adjoining state, a select committee

on child abuse and neglect describes the
following nine faces of child abuse:
Small babies who have been tortured and
killed:
Th e parent who explodes under stress
a nd "disciplines" a c hild too severely;
The teenager who flees from abuse in the
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ING . ..

the BEST In-skiing
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WINTER PARK, COLORADO

1-800-525-3561

home;

The young daughte r who has become a
surrogate wife lo her father;
The young chi ld befriended and seduced by the sexua I prevert;
The c hild lost for years In the foster care

Lodge/ Condominiums
from $15 per night
per person

system, neither permitted lo return home or

be odopied;
The young child returned to a dangerous
home situation by an uninformed judge;
The neglected c hild left alone for hours
in a locked house or ca.r, malnourished .md
eventually starved;
The abused child who becomes the
abuse r.
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services ls responding lo these needs on a
dai ly basis. We want lo work lo become
even more responsive lo these tender needs
of children .
As Christians, we must reach out and
minister; children deserve it, needs dictate
It and, most important, Christ commanded
it. - Johnny G. Blgga, executive director

Now, take the
ultimate step into
understanding. ·
O ther study Bibles help you interpret the language .
The Oxfonl NfV Scofield Study Bible combines the illuminating
New International Version text with the comprehensive New
Scofield Study System .
To set the Word of God in context. To help you interpret
meaning, not just language. To uncover truths that will chal)ge
~
your life.
j

OuAlity
.
Vt\n Sales
U
p
ger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland
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The Oxford NIV Scofield Study Bi/,lc
brings a wide perspective to the details of Scripture. It reveals the presence of recurring th emes. It connects
the smallest pa rts of Scripture with
God's plan fo r humanity. For you.
Take the ultimate step into und erstanding, The Oxford N/V Scofirld
Study Bible. Now in high quality cloth
and leather edil"ions a t bookstores
everywhere.

OXFORDNTV
SCOFIELD STUDY BIBLE

.,,.

with the New Scofield Study System
The ultimate step .

GOD LOVES YOU

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS

·March 16 - April 6, 1986
October 18, 1984

Order from your Baptist book store.
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Retired executive suggests approach to appointments
·
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A retired
Southern Baptist Convention executive has
suggested current SBC President Charles

by Dan Martin

·

leaders to their knees in prayer.
Routh said in the letter he had spent a
sleepless night after the event: "I kept ask-

a crowd but was a genuine effort to bring
abou t peace and reconciliation:•
ln the lette r, Routh said he had made a

Stanley name state convention presidents

in g myself wha t I, as a layman with nea rl y

similar suggestion 10 Bailey E. Smith in 1980.

and Woman's Missionary Union leaders to
the 1985 Committee on Committees.
Porter W. Routh, who retired in 1979 as
executive secretary-treijsurer of the SBC Executive Committee, made the suggestion to
Stanley in an open letter, also sent to editors
of the 37 state Baptist new-spapers.
The pO"INer to appoint the 52 members of
the Committee on Committees is one of the
few real powers possessed by a president of
the 14.1 million member Southern Baptist
Convention. The appointive power, how•
ever, has been at the center of much of the
controversy which has rocked the denomi·
nation during the past five years.
In his open letter to Stanley, Routh pointed
out Stanley had " made a plea for the ' love
principle' " to become paramount in the
SBC. Routh added Stanley had defined th e
" love principle" as "the wi llingness to ac•
cept others wit h whom you might not agree
and who might not accept you·."
Stanley made the plea during an address
to the SBC Executive Committee in its
September rneeting. The address ended with
Stanley calling members of the committee,
as well as about 250 other denominational

a half centu ry of experience in Southern
Baptist life, cou ld do to help a you ng president of the Southern Baptist Convention,
with limited denominational experience,
make this dream of 'the love principle' a
reality ...."
The open lette r, he said, is a response to
the concern and desire to help. Routh said
appointment of the state conventi on
presidents and WMU state leaders would be
a " practical step in the application of the
' love p;inciple'."
He cited seven reasons the state leader•
ship should be named. Included were the
rationale they represent a larger constituen•
cy than any others in SBC life, that they have
been elected in an open election and "do
not represent a political agenda" and that
they h~ve "demonstrated a dedication to
evangelisf!1 and niissions" and support of the
SBC Cooperative Program.
Routh said Stanley's selection of state convention and state WMU presidents for the
Committee on Committees " would demonstrate that you are really not the tool of a
'political machine' and that your plea.
was not just a clumsy effort to manipulate

Smith, pastor of First Southern Church of Del
City, Okla., was SBC president 1979-80. That
suggestion, however, was only to appoint
state convention presidents.
Routh said Smith agreed to the suggestion
ir\itially and did appoint a few state
presidents during his two terms, but did not
follow Routh's suggestion to include them all.
Asked for a response, Smith said he
thought Routh's idea " was good when I first
heard it, but after I had checked it out, it
didn' t seem as good as' it was 'at first."
He added he checked the people out with
denominational leaders in the state, and said
"some of them wou ld not recommend the
state convention presidents as ):>otential
members of the Committee on Committees."
According to Fred Pmvell, associa te pastor
at First Churc h, Atlanta, Stanley will have no
response to the suggestion "at this time."
Powell said Stanley told Bapti st journalists
he planned to consu lt with state conveniion
presidents and executive directors, "and
others" prior to making his appointments to
the important committee.
Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.

Robison leaves Euless congregation for new satellite ministry
by Toby Druin
EULESS, Texas (BP)-Chafi ng under what
he describes as consta nt discussion of his
ministry by the staff and made to feel " I must
sit there and be quiet or I might be
misunderstood;' evangelist James Robison
said he will move his membership from First
Church, . Euless, Texas, to Lake Country
Church, Fort Worth, where he will be involved in a nev-t satelli te ministry of th e church
planned for northeast Tarrant County.
The evangelist, whose ministry has shifted
the last two years to an increased em phasis.,.
on healing, deliverance from demons and
spiritual gifts, told the Texas Baptist Standard ,
he would join the Lake Country Church
sometim e in October. The nev-., ministry was '
to begin Oct. 14 in a Hurst school building.
Lake Country Church, also a Southern
Baptist congrega tion, is led by pastor Jim
Hylton, with whom Robison is now assoelated, along with Dudley Hall, in a seminar
ministry. Hall also will join the nev-., sa tellite
church, Robison said.
Robison's status in the Euless church has
been the subject of much discussion over the
past two years as his ministfy has taken on
cha racteristics not traditional by Southern
Baptist standards. During much of that tim e
his pastor, James T. Draper Jr., was president
of the Southern Bapti st Convention.
Draper told the Standard he was not surprised by the news of Robison's plan to leave
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the church. He acknow1edged he had ref us•
ed Robison permission to hold one of his
seminars in the church and that th ey had ex•
tensive discussions over the last three weeks
about the possibility he would move.
" I thin k ii will be a good 1hing," Draper
said, noling some of his members may follow
Robison. " Those who want that kind of oplion (Robison's emphases) will have it. I think
it will give people a place to go and those
~ho have been unhappy in the fellowship
•Of our churches will stop being unhappy and
go somewhere where th ey can be happy."
DraPer said he didn't expect to lose many
members, but added it could be "50 to
several hundred." The Euless chu rch has a
membership of about 7,000 and averages
more than i,500 in Sun day school.
Th e Euless pastor said, " I just told James
I ca nnot support him anymore or stand with
him, particularly on his approach to the condemnation of local churches and pastors."
During his presidency, Draper advocated
a set of beqJ'ock beliefs to determine who
is a South ern Baptist. Regarding Robison and
his charismatic emphases, the former SBC
president said that while th e evangeli st doc.trinely " would not be that different from
most of us;' his empha ses now are "not
typically Sou thern Baptist:'
Robison said he resents any attempt to
" pull creedalism on me'' and resents con•

tentions that Southern Baptists do not
believe in miracles today, that spiritual gifts
do not apply as ttiey did in New Testament
times or that anyone who speaks in tongu es
has been •·satanically deceived."
·
Robison said Hyl ton will be pastor of the
nev-., Lake Country satellite ministry and Hall
will be "pastor/teacher."
"All I wa nt to be is an evangelist and a
member of th e ch urch, and I'll be free to
minister in the chu rch," Robison said.
He said Draper was always kind to him but
"I couldn' t do anything at . First Church,
Euless. I guess they didn' t know what to do
wi th me."
Robison also denied being against the
local ch urch as had been charged. " I am 100
percent behind th e local church," he said.
" If I'm going to leave one local ch urch and
go to another local ch urch and every Sunday work with two or three local ch urches,
how can I be accused of being against the
local chu rch?"
Robison said he's never spoken in tongues
but added, "l believe I ca n. I believe any
believer can. The Scripture indicates that
clearly. It also teaches it is not something you
push on somebody. 1t's th e working spirit."
Toby Druin is associate editor of the Texas
Baptist Standard.
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Th e 1984 state Baptist Student Union Convention met Oct. 5-7 at Markham Street
Church in Little Rock, and part of their business action was the adoption of a resolution opposing casino gambling in the state and urging the defeat of Amendment 66.
fn the resolution, they expressed concern for gambling 's effects of increasing crime,
con tributing to th e breakdown of family life and being coun terproductive to bringing
about God's kingdom on earth. Speakers and conference leaders intluded Bruce and
LaWanna Mciver of Wilshire Church in Dallas; Don Moore, Arkansas Baptist State Convention executive secretary; and Faye Burgess, musician from Nashville, Tenn. The
studen ts also adopted combined goals for summer missions and world hunser relief
totaling more than $50,000 and selecred 43 positions for 1985 summer missionaries.

October 18, 1984
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Plan now to help
provide scholarships
for minister training
Dear Arkansas Baptist Pastor:
Beca use expenditures for ministerial scholarships are now
exceeding the annual amount provided in the
Convention budget, the Executive Board of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention will recommend to the
Convention in November that churches having ministerial
students in Ouachita Baptist University and Southern
Baptist College pay the first $100 toward the $350
scholarship/ loan provided by the Convention each
semester. Similarly, the church would be asked to pay
the first $50 toward the $175 scholarship/ loan provided
for the wife of a ministerial student. It is recommended
to become effective January 1.
Since many churches will have adopted their budget
prior to convention time, we are writing this joint letter to
alert ch urches that have or will have ministerial students
in these institutions to this new developmen,t.
The cost to the churches will be $200 per year for each ·
stud ent enrolled in one of these institutions in preparaton
for a preaching ministry, and we hope you will be able to
incorporate in your budget this vital program in Christian
ed ucation for ministerial students.
Yo urs in Christian Service,

Daniel R. Grant, President
Ouachita Baptist University
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D. Jack Nicholas, President
Southern Baptist College
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Lessons for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Th e H o ly Spiri t.'s temp le

We love the lost

Isa iah's

by De nn is Smith, First Chu rch, Ca mde n

by Bill y W hite, Second Church, Little Rock

by Joe Sta tton, Central Church, Magnolia

Basic passages: l Co rinthi ans 6:12-20;

Basic passage: Roman s 9 -10; Lu ke 6:1 7-38

Ba!,iC passage: Isaia h 1:1 to 6:1 3

Ephesians 5:15-20

Focal passage: Romans 9:1-3'; 1(E:1; 9-17

Focal passage: Isaia h 1:16-20; 6:1-9, 11

Focal passages: I Co rinth ia ns 6:13-1 5,19-20;
Eph esia ns 5:15-18

Central truth: Earnest concern for the salvation of the un saved is tl;le Chri stian m oti vatio n fo r reac hi ng them .

Centra l truth: Ack nowledgem ent of o ne's
si nfulness, in co ntrast to God's holin ess,
provid es th e found ation for a God-man
relationship which can produce fruit and

Central truth: The Christian's body must be
pure, since it is th e home of the Ho ly Spirit.
These passages have rightly bee n used
over the years to argue against every excess
of human life. Men think they are free and
able to do anything that pleases. Even Christians, at times, believe that anyt hing they
want to do to themselve!i, as long as they do
not hurt anybody else, is acceptable. Jesus

will, of course, forgive them. Paul, however,
teaches a differe nt trut h. Christians are
responsible for their bodies because they are
the hom e of the Holy Spirit. The power of
the resurrection resid es in the body of every
Christian.
The implications of this are immense.
Whatever is done with our bodies or to our
bodies is done to the Holy Spirit. He wants
us lo keep healthy and to resist the excesses
of food, over-sexuality and chemical additives. The days we live in are evi l, and we
must have and use wisdom. The lord's will
is for the body to be pure, and wisdom is
necessary for us to keep ourselves from excess and from sinning against the Spirit.
We have all become more conscious of
our health lately, as many of us take to the
street to jog, go to the hea lth cl ub to work
oul or try the latest diet to shed a few un wanted po unds. We need to provide a pu re
home for the Spirit. Damaging drugs, alcohol
and tobacco have no place in the body of
a Christian . The Bible is very clear on that.
We are to be filled by 1he Spirit and live as
Jesus li ved. This will tell the world that we
take our Christianity seriously and our health
as a matter of our belief.
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It is a sobering fact to realize that there are
at least 250,000 more unredeemed people
in the world today than there were yesterday. I've heard it said that if all the unsaved
of our world lined up 30 inches apart, si ngle
file, the line wou ld circle the globe not merely once or twice, but 30 times! And the line
grows by 30 miles a day. How can we reach
them for Christ? Our focal passage suggests
that earnest concern for their salvation is the
place to begin. We must love the lost. Pau l
demonstrated his love for an unredeemed
Israel in three rea lms.
First, genuine concern is evidenced in the
way that Paul ca res (9:23). Th ese verses are
loaded with the fervor of si ncere emotio n.
Paul cares so mu ch he hurts! He has "great
so rrow" and "consuming grief" over Israel's
rejection of Christ. The coupling of these two
expressio ns testify to an experience of acute
anguish. He is willing even to be acc ursed
(a nathema), appointed to destruction, if by
so doing Israel could be saved. If we truly
desire to see our lost friends reached. we
must first learn to care about them , to the
point of feeling for them.
Second, Paul expresses his love for the lost
in the words of his prayer (10:l l. If our concern for the unsaved does not move us to
pray, it is shallow indeed. Conversely, genuine concern wili always find effective ex•
pression through ea rnest prayer. When we
truly love the lost, we•make th ei r salva tion
a lop priority on the agenda of our praying.
Finally, Paul's concern is seen in the fact
that he sha res (10:9f0. He is personally involved. Note four items concerning his sharing. 1) The message (vv. 9-10): Justifieation
by grace through profession of faith in Jesus
Ch rist as Lord! 2) The recipie nts (vv. 11 -13):
Whosoever will may come! 3) The need for
a messenger (vv. 14-15): How will they know
if we don't gol 4) The response of the hearers
(vv. 16-17). Though Paul was involved in sharing the good news, he rea lized the freedom
of individuals to refuse the message.
We should remember, ii is not our du ty
to convert the lost but to love them. God will
save as we express Kingdom love by the way
that we ca re, by intercedi ng in prayer and
by th e message we share.
TIIIIIIMllll .... oalllill.Jtl_,W:w\Cln'atllllltr..._. ....
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message

joy.
The world of Isaiah's day is not so much
different than ours 1oday. We want to be our
own god until health. success and fortune
escape our grasp. The sad part is we often
do not realize how far we are from our protector until tragedy strikes.
Isaiah was called of God to warn of an approaching judgment to a people whose ears
were deafened and eyes blin ded by th e si n
of self-centeredness and human rebellion .
Th e cata logue of sins is all too familiar: turning their backs on God (1: 4); oppressio n
and i njustice (1:17,23); 1 worship of things
made by man (2:8); alcoho li sm and selfindulgence (5:11-12.22).
To top it all off, the people of God offered
perfunctory worship a<tlivi1ies which were
hollow and ritualistic, in hopes that God
would turn his righ teous eyes in th e other
direction .
As you read the account of God's response
to such behavior, and his ca ll of Isaiah the
prophe1 , seve ral implications become
evidenl.
1. God will nol acknowledge our acts of
worship when sin is being harbored. The giv•
ing of a yielded life is far more precious to
God than lip-service born of reli gious habit.
2. God's judgment of human rebellion and
willful disobedience r.; most often realized
in the withdrawa l of his divine protection
and care from his children. Then the evil
desires of their hearts are the very source of
their personal destruction. God will not force
man to love and obey him. He always allows
man the privilege of self-will and, yes, even
perso nal harm. Thankfully, forgiveness and
reconci li ation are his ultimate goa l.
3. God stands anxious for man to
recognize his tru e holiness, his separateness
from evil and his loving nature toward man.
Isaiah saw God in his true holiness and
became keenly aware of his sinful nature and
utter hopelessness. We can undergo the
same kind of transformation. Through the
forgiving mercy of God in Jesus Christ, we
have been forgiven . We, have been redeemed. We have been set apart and sent forth
to tell th e Good News.
T\11 leaN nlll!lllt Is ......... llllit
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Crucial role of state papers cited

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptfst Newsmagadne offers
subscription plans at three different rates:
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NASHV ILLE , Tenn . (BPI-A recent
workshop with Southern Baptist state paper
editors strengthened the conviction of the
president of the Sunday School Board that
state papers play a "d ramatically significant"
role in denominational li fe.
BSSB President Lloyd Elder said he convened the two-day workshop to share information about board programs as well as to conduct problem-solving sessions on communications strategies and revi tali zation of
the denomination.
Calling the 25 stat e editors who attended
" a group of tough-minded people," Elder
said, " I see the state papers as crucial to the
heal th of the denomination."
Elder said he believes the Southe rn Bap•
tist Convention "is in a time of maturity
when we must face the issues of uniqueness
and change. The great crisis facing the
denomination is primarily a crisis of cha nge."
He ca lled for a comm unication st rategy to

by Elder

help Southern Baptists be awa re of cu rrent
cha nges and help church members toward
an increased knowledge of SBC heritage.
"Some things in the Southern Baptist Convention must not cha nge," Elder told the
editors. "Other things ought to change. One
of the greatest avenues for denominational
renewal is co mmunication. A role of communicators is to guide the denomination
toward a renewed vi tality by sharing information and trust."
W.C. Fields, associate execut ive sec retary
for public relation s, SBC Execu tive Comm ittee, said, "Comm unication does not always
create unity, but good communicat ion is
essent ial to finding a basis for unity."
Fields sa id the role of the Sunday School .
Board should in clude contin uous efforts to
maintain credibility and openness. He urged board officials to seek a conscious pa rtnership with state papers and support of the
ministry of state papers.

BJCPA panel praises staff for role in equal access
WASHINGTON (BP)-The execu tive committee of the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affa irs has commended its Washington staff for its role in the recent passage of
the equal access law and for helping w rite
guidelines for its implementation.
The 14-member executive committee,
here fo r· its annual October meeting, also
praised the leading roles played by congressionc1I spo nso rs of the measure guaranteeing seco ndary school students who wish to
meet for religious purposes the same access
to school facili ties enjoyed by other nonacademic, extracu rricular student groups.
The full BJCPA conducts its annual meeting
in March.
Singled out for pra ise were U.S. Senator
Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Or'e., and U.S. Represen-

tatives Don Bonker, 0-Wash., and the late
Carl D. Perkins, 0 -Ky. Hatfield and Bonker
were the original spon so rs of th e eq ual access bill, wh ile Perkin s, as chai rman of the
powerfu l Education and Labor Committee,
pushed the measure through the House.
The legislation passed the Senate, 88-11,
and the House, 337-77, and was signed into law by President Reagan in August.
The BJC stateme nt also com mended
pastors, editors and other denomi nat iona l
workers who publicized ,md promoted th e
bi ll and ca ll ed on Baptist conventio ns and
conferences who participate in the work of
the Baptist Joint Committee to assist in info rmin g Bapti sts of the practical consequences of the new law by di stribu ting the
guidelines for its implementation.

Jones suggests SBC manifesto on equality
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (BPJ-An Atlanta Baptist pastor proposed a Southern Bapti st Convention " Manifesto on Equality" to
co unteract a resolution apopted by the SBC
last June which he claimed "den igrat ed
every woman on the planet."
Peter Rhea Jones, pastor of Fi rst Church,
Decc1t ur, Ga., suggested the manifesto during an address to about 85 Baptists attendi ng
a semina r at First Church, Chattanooga,
sponsored by an group ca lling itself "C hristians on Pilgrimage," organized follow'ing th e
Southern Bapti st Convention meeting in Kansas City, Mo., last June.
Jones and three other spea kers urged participc1n1s to organize effectively and go to the
Sou thern Bapti st Conven tion in Dalla s
prepared to voice their views on th e role of
women in th e church and convention .
Although the group did nol draft a proposed resolution, seminar participants gave

Jones' proposal for a "Manifesto on Equality"· a standing ovation and discussed the process for presenting their views when the SBC
meets next year in Dallas.
Jones said such a "Manifesto on Equality"
should be based on the writ ings of 1he Apostle Paul, w ho said in Galatians 3:28 that
"there is neither Jew nor Greek; there is
neither slave nor free; there is .neither male
nor female. For you are all one in Christ
Jesus."
Jones compared the cu rrent deba te concerning the role of women in the Southern
Baptist Convention to the debate on slavery
before and after the Civil War. Th ere were
hundreds of Southern Baptist pastors who
in those days took specific verses in the Bible out of context and used them to argue
that God approves of slavery, Jones sa id . " If
they had turned to Galatians 3:28, things
might have been differen t."
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